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THE EAGER THOUSANDS who crowded into our store all day yesterday
and last night will testify that this is. the

H
II

EXVEXR. HE1LD IN THIS CITY :

Bought at about 50 cents on the dollar it is going at the same ratio. There are thousands of bargains yet unopened , but these for Monday * be-

ginners
¬

will bring out the greatest crowd ever seen in our store. The afternoon rush will be awful. Come in the forenoon if you can.-

liV

.

ferent colors , AValker Jobbed to sell for 20c ,New China Bept. on our prlco per plcco

Second Floor Nine Cents.
Bargain 1. Who over heard of It , a genu-

ine
¬

china , handsomely decorated , ten set , 56 Muslins , Towels ,
pieces , regularly sold at 7.60 , for

LOT OF-

Colored

Four Dollars and Thirty-Eight Cts. Linens
Lonsdalo cambric """ " LOT OF-

Palcolet
Bargain 2. A cottage dinner set , Just what and One-third Centsyou want. The set Is Hidgeway's finest Eight

Morie Silks English porcelain , finely decorated. In , 9-4 bleached sheeting , worth 20c for 4-4 Sheetingcolors , and gold trimmed , They arc worth.
14.00 , but you buy them now for ' Eleven Cents
Ei'sht Dollars and Fifty-Two Cents. 5-4 bleached pillow case muslin worth 15c ,

that were imported to sell for $1.75-

.A

. Bargain 3. 6 of tliom , six styles of beautl-
ful

- ,
for

' Will be put on sale Monday
Ilavllaml china dinner sets , 149 plecea Nine Cents

In each set. You morningcannot match them In" Bed ticking , 20c quality , forNow York for 75.00 , you'll find them on out ' '

counters , per se-
tFortyNine

Twelve CentsYARD. Dollars and Seventy- Beckley cambric , 15c quality , for YARD-

.Men's

. ifFive Cunts. , i Nine Cents
Wo have a big lOc counter , filled with Bleached canton flannel , 12V c quality , for

goods , worth up to 25c each ; also ono lot of1 Six and One-fourth Centsold decorated plates , all kinds , all colors mte
and sizes

at
, worth lOc , 15c and 20c , all go to-

gether
¬ 18x30 oatmeal towels , 12Mic quality , for

Six and One-fourth CentsFive Cents.
64-Inch heavy cream damask , 90c quality ,

Kid Gloves for

Silks and Velvets <
5 pieces figured crape , evening shades , for Thirty-seven and One-half Cents Furnishing Ladies' and Children'sA lot of ladles'SIxty.Nine Cents. glace (from the Walker

Ono lot China silks , worth 75c , our price , 35 pieces colored silk velvets , worth 1.25 ,
bankrupt stock ) kid gloves , In colors , tan , 70-Inch extra heavy bleached damask , 90o

, Goods Hosiery, modes , browngrays and red-brown , Walker quality , forThirty-Nine Cents. for Jobbed to sell for 1.25 , our price From the bankrupt Walker stock. HeavyCentsSeventy-Five Cents.-

27Inch
. Fifty-nine Random underwear, Walker's jobbing price , Ladles' fast black seamless hosiery ,

Ono lot China silks , worth 1.00 , our price , Sixty-Three Cents.-
A

. Walker's jobbing price 1.50 per dozen , our
Cents. shantongs , all silk , these goods are Fast colored turkey-red damask , 60c qual-

ity
¬ G2V c , our prlc-

oThirtynineSixty sold everywhere at 75e a yard , for lot of ladles' kid gloves. In all colors In , for Cents price per pair

Ono lot of China silks , beautiful designs , Fifty Cents. suedes
1.60 , our

, tlat
price

were Jobbad by Walker to sell at Twenty-nine Cents Jersey ribbed Portsmouth underwear-
.Walker's

.
Eleven Cents.-

Ladles'

.

worth 75c , our prlc-
oFortyNine Cents. One lot of shantong silk , good value at-

EOc
Ninety-Eight Cents. 18x36 heavy damask towels , 25c quality , for

jobbing
Fifty-seven

prlco 71c
Cents
, our price

fast black spliced heel and too

Black falllo francalso , all silk , north $1 ,
, at

TIiirty-Fivc Cents. 1,000 pieces of baby ribbon , In all the dlf- Twelve and Oiic-hnlf Cents hosiery , Walker's jobbing price 2.60 per

for Flepco lined underwear , Walker's jobbing dozen , our prlco per pai-
rEighteenScventy-Thrcc Cents. prlco 75c , our prlc-

oSixtythree Cents.-

Ladles'

.Dress Goods Cents
Black satin rhadames , all silk , worth 1.00 ,

Double width novelty goods , all the now Heavy natural woolen underwear , Walk¬ double heel and toe , tan colored
tor

SiVi'itv-T.'itrjsi Cents. colors , Walker's Jobbing 20c a yard , er's Jobbing price C2' c , our prlc-
oFortyeight

stockings. Walker's Jobbing prlco 2.50 , per
our prlco Cents dozen , our prlco per pai-

rEighteenAll silk satin duchesso , worth 150. for Nine Cents. ._ Extra heavy natural woolen underwear , Cents.-

Children's

.

One Dollar and Nineteen Cents.-

27Inch

. 38-Inch black and white plated woolen Walker's Jobbing price 874c. our prlc-
oSeventynine Cents nnd misses' fine ribbed double

black Loulnano Imperial , worth dress goods , Walker's jobbing price 42c , heel and too hosiery , Walker's Jobbing prlco 5 =W-

t

1.25 , for our price Camel's hair underwear , AValker's Jobbing 2.00 per dozen , our price per pair
Ninety-Four Cents. Nineteen Cents.-

3Slnch

. T 8 O'CLOCK prlco 100. our pric-
eEightythree Cents Eleven Cents.-

Ladles'

.

Black crystal bcngallne , worth 1.25 , for cashmere , all colors. Walker's
Cents. Jobbing prlco , our prlco Flannel outing shirts , Walker's Jobbing fast black , double heel , toe nndEighty-Seven Nineteen Cents. prlco 1.25 , our pric-

eNinetyeight
soles , with ribbed top , Walker's Jobbing price

Black crystal bengallne worth 1.35 , for MONDAY Cents 1.60 per dozen , our prlco per pair
NinetySeven Cents. Several cases all wool 42-Inch cheviots In MORNING

all shades and colors , Walker's jobbing price Flannel outing shirts , Walker's Jobbing Thii-ty-1'ive Cents.-

Ladles'

.

Black crystal bcngallno , worth 1.50 , for 75c , our price SKVEKL OASKS OF VERY PINK price 1.00 , our pric-
eSeventytwo mOne Dollar and Fifteen Cents. Thirty-Nine Cents. Cents very fine spliced heel and too

hosiery , Walker's Jobbing prlco 0.00 per
Black crystal bcngallno. worth 1.75 , for Several cases of plain and fancy weave Shirting Prints Flannel outing shirts , Walker's Jobbing dozen , our price per pai-

rFortySevenOne Dollar and Nineteen Cents. dress goods , In alltho now colors , Walker's price C5c , our prlc-
oThirtynine Cents Cents.-

Children's

.
Jobbing price 87c , our price

25 plccea of striped taffeta , all silk , worth Fifty Cents. YARD-

.'Underwear

. Unlaundered shirts , ono quality that fine ribbed , tan colored hose ,

1.25 , for Walker sold for G5c , our price with bpllced heel and toe , fast colors ,Ninety-Seven Cents. Ono lot 44-Inch twills , diagonals and fancy CentsForty-nine Walker's Jobbing price 2.50 per , our
weaves. In different colors , Walker's jobbing

20 pieces plain colored satins , these goods prlco S5c , our prlc-
oFittyNine

Ono quality of the very fine heavy unlaun-
dered

- price per pair
ore worth 75c , for Cents. shirt that Walker sold for 80c , our Eighteen Cents.-

A

.
Forty-Nine Cents. priceOno lot IC-liich twills , diagonals and fancy Sixty.nine Cents lot of ladles' flue ngyptlan union miltH ,

Ono lot of plain colored surahs for weaves In now colors. Walker's jobbing prlco Walker's jobbing price 7.50 pur dozen , our
Twenty-Six Cents. $1 , our prlc-

oSeventyFive
All linen collars. Walker's Jobbing prlco priceConts. 1.08 per dozen , our prlco

11 pieces colored crystal bcngallnes , worth Wash Goods Seven Cents Forty-Seven Cents.-

Ladles'

.

1.50 , for 30 pieces 54-Inch French broadcloth. A lot of ladles' muslin drawers and corset
Nlnety-Eight Csats. Walker's lobbing prlco 1.50 , our prlc-

oNinetySeven covers , trimmed prettily with embroidery 60 pieces of French sateens , Walker each , or 4 for 25c. very fine Egyptian cotton vests-
.Walker's

.

Cents.-

A

. and lace , price jobbed to sell for 25c , our prlco host Jobbing prlco 3.00 per dozen , ourour. Men's regular made cotton ) , Walker's
One lot 22-Inch changeable poaumlgnon , lot of 4li-lnch all wol crcpon , beautiful Twenty-one Cents Ten Cents.-

A

. jobbing prlco 1.35 per dozen , our prlco prlco
Cents.-

Ladles'

.worth 1.50 , at
One Dollar. goods , Jobbed by Walker for $1 , our price A lot of gowns , drawers nnd corset covers , lot of very fine zephyr ginghams that Ten Cents Nineteen

Sixty-Nine Cents. all very elaborately trimmed with laces and Walker Jobbed to sell for 12' c , our prlco each , or 3 for 25c. fine natural wool Jersey ribbed vests
Colored falllo francalso , all silk , cheap at 2 cases of challles , handsome colors.

embroideries , regular 75c and 85c goods , our Five Cents. Four In hand scarfs that Walker Jobbed Walker's Jobbing price 7.50 per rtozuu , our
prlco1.25 , at Walker's jobbing prlco 30c , our price and 9.00 dozen , our prlc-

oThirtynine
priceCents for 6.00 perForty-seven 100 pieces of outing flannel , darkNinety-Seven Cents. Twenty-Five Cen-

ts.ONDAY

. , medium Cents Forty-Eight Cen-

ts.HINA

.
A special bargain In ladles' night dresses , nnd light colors , Walker Jobbed to sell for

trimmed with laces and embroideries , never 15c , our price
sold at less than 1.25 , our price Six and a Quarter Cents.Sixty-seven Cents

In our corset department wo will neil two
cases of very flno and El rang corsotH that Basement
Walker jobbed to sell for 75c , our price v-

Thiityscvcn Wo'll sell youCents C5o wash tubs for 39c-
.85c

.

Blankets " wash tubs for 49c.;, Good wash boards , C-
oCLOTHCSMORNING Comfortables that Walker jobbed to sell , WRINGERS In the bill there SILKS ,

for 76c , our price
Forty-Nine Cents. * " wore 500.00 worth of them. The celebrated

Commencing at 8 o'clock , one Rival wood frame and Daisy Iron frameVery flno comfortables , covered with fine .

case of fine Challis , in dark , hand-
some

¬ our
goods

price
, that Walker Jobbed to sell for 1.60

I

,"
M-

SixtyNine

wringers.-
Illval wringers worth 3.00 cost .you 150. That were imported to sell

French colorings Walker Cents. j f Daisy wringers worth $J.25 cost you 130., Ono Immense table of iorassorted baskets , 500 ,And a much better comfortable , very flnfe n -jobbed to sell at 250. one , that Walker jobbed to sell for 2.00 , u worth up to 1.60 cash , lots of new styles
our prlco ,

and shapes , at 25c for your choice.
Nlncty-Nlne Cents. r Satchel baskets worth lOc and 15 at 5c.

Fine selected parlor brooms , regular 30c ,
About 200 pairs of blankets , both gray and , at 19c.

A YARD. white , Walker Jobbed to sell for 1.00 per Ono lot feather dusters , worth up to 25c ,
pair , our prlco ' go at lOc each.-

TINWAUU.
.

Thirty-Seven nnd ti Unit . ® $
Copper bottom boilers , good ones , 680.

A lot of blankets , much finer ones , that 60 dozen wash baslna , all kinds , worth lOo-
to

m-

if
Walker Jobbed to soil for 1.0 , 1.75 and 20c each , for 5c-

.Nickelplated
.

2.00 , our prlc-
oSixty.Nine tea kettles , copper rlm.worthCents. 1.00 , for COc.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO m
((75 SALESPEOPLE WANTED BEFORE 8 A. IW IVKN AY. )

$&X


